
HOLDING THE RKIN&

rte mgnx was clear, tha tUlghlaf gOOu,

The cutter Mt not wide.
She (nnggleJ close beneath the robe

To her fond lover' ride.
The horse wai spirited end Jumped

- With frequent tus end strains.
Until she innocently said:

t . "Do let me hold the rein

IT.

Tneyr marriel not, perhaps because
Shs was to helpless then.

She love him well, and he love her
Well, in the way of men ;

And yet in all their tweet delight
One tad thought matces him wince;

6h held tlie reins that winter' nlgbt,
She's held them evr since.

n. Soraerville Jcuroal

MRS. DUSENBURY.

URLED like a kitten
in the depth of Mr.
8t. Maut's great easy
chair, half lotl
among the; crimson
cushions, iduiiI
asleep, and never
dreaming what
frown was dittortiD?
papa's brows at sight
of her. Mr. St.
Maur looked the
imave of shocked

dismay aud profouud indignation as,
cumiog to the library for a book whicu
he wanted to show to his friend Dusen-
bury, he found the very youojr lady for
whom they had already waited dinner
i miy inree quarters or an Hour, dozing
comfortably in bis studj-cbai- r, and not
evreu dressed for dinner yet. It was some
moments before he could articulate for
amazement.

'Upon my word, really, upon
niy word,' he managed to ay at laet.

She started up at the sound of his
voice, her dimpled cheek pink with
slumber, her dark fringed eyes bright as
rewly risen suub, aad her soft black curls
in a pretty disorder.

"Why, papa, is that you?" she aid,
tannin,' behind rosy-tippe- finder?, aud
lazily dropping her white lids attain, as
:'K-u,'- Uisiuclined to be roused lrorn her
Lat jint jet.

"Miss St. ilaur."
He never called her St. Miur except

on very extraordinary occasions, anU tha
loosed a little at the words.

' Are you aware that dinner has been
:i:t, H'' for you a full three- -. nmi tor r

u liojrf
;Ias ii? well, I'm verv sorrv vou

fapu, ' without j;;caia ' ,
ev e-

Jlr. St. llaur grew slightly rod in the
face.

"Disobedient and contumacious girl!
Are you a.vare, Ruby St. Maur, that jour
affianced husband is waiting in the parlot
to see you V

"A8ianced who?-- ' Ruby exclaimed,
suddenly sitting up very straight, and
opening her bright eyes to their utmost
dimensions.

"Mr. Dusenbury, the gentleman I ex-
pert you to marry, await! you in the p.ir-lc- r.

Repair at ooce to your dressing
rooir, and join us in the shortest possible
space of time.

ilr. St. Maur spoke in hii sternest,
most unanswerable tones, aad left the
apartment iu such a state of indignation
that lie forgot the book he ca'ne after,
and returning for it, found that enc
tu.na;ious girl still lingering there. On
seeing him, she asked, very coolly:

"Pupil, who is Mr. Dueuburr. any-how-

"Mr. D,i?eubury is the man you are to
marry, ami tnat is enough for you. O.r '
with you.''

"I'rtstntiy. I can dres? enough fori
Mr. in ten minutes. It's tlm
an;e old hunks that disowned his sun

becau.e he couldn't make just iuc'.i a
dusty old skeleton of him as Le is him-
self. Isn't it,

Pap' brci As lewered ominously.
'.Mi's St. Maur, I desire you to rpair

lDStautly to your dressing rjjai. Di voa
heai "

"Al'or.s, J 3 a."'
She kissed her liDgcr? to hiin, balanc-

ing 1 ersell archly on the threshold of
tl e dour, a.vl Hill lingering in rou sii
detiuuee.

'Do y.m fctioiv what color the old
parchment buudiu ic there particu'aily
abominates;"

"You'd be sure to wear it, eh?'' .Mr.
St. Maur sail), boiiiujf over with wrath.
"I desire that juu utire yourself with
your usual care. I'll put you on a diet
of bread and water, miss; see if
Dinner has baen waiting an hour, I tell
you, and I'm literally in a starving con-
dition."

She danced back into the room.
"Dear papa, let me bric you a lunch '

whiie you're waiting."
He lifted his caue in mock threaten-

ing.
"Oil with you, w itch I Will you go?'' ;

sue laugnc i, uiuje a great ailectation
or donins the upliftecl cane, and ;

ished. j

Ten minutes after, true to her boast,
she dahed into the parlor, a gorgeous
enou-- h little beauty to have turned half I

a uoien suen ue.143 ai tnat ot the auti
nuated specimen of the trenua homo whn
sat conversing with Mr. r M.,r
taking mon'troui pinches of snuff be
tween the words.

That mjt have been the reason they
called her Kuby: she was such a gorge-
ous little creatuie in herself; all sparkle
aud flash, and w.th an almost barbaric
fondness for rich and glowing colors,
which, however, seemed only the fitting
setting for her c.iliar style of beauty.
Her dress now vs a claret-colore- d satin,
clasped at t -- at and wrist with orna-
ments of whi'e tc-a- and her curls were
looped fro. 11 her face with a gold
dart set with tha same stones.

Dinner wasseived at once, both gentle-
men seeming in a famishing condition,
and Ruby pte-idm- g in such a manner as
to call forth mo-- t approving glances

;

from her proud an.l "ratified papa. ,

As for papa's dear friend, Mr. Dusen-
bury,

'

he divide 1 his attentions between
the dinner and Miss St. Maur, and waf

' to
evidently &9 much bewitch&l as it waf
possible for hira to be. I

'Capital, capital I matters couldn't havt a

gone off better, afttr all." Mr. St. Maui
murmured to himself, after hi friend
had gone, walking the parlors and
rubbing his hands together in great glee.
'Dusenbury 's a gone case, that' cvi-deu-

Ruby, my dear, you behaved like
an angel."

"Did I, pipa?'' that young laly re-
plied, demurely, glancing at him froin
under her jetty lashes, while toe least be
bit of a smile t itched threateniugly at
the dimpled corners of her rosy mouth.

"I'm glad to see you haven't got any
school-girlis- notions in your head,
Ruby. I wai uot without fe-i- that you f
intended to be perver?e in tin matter.
It's a splendid match, child, splendid.
Liusenoury s very rich zost tur.ring
firm, really, in the city and we're think-
ing, child, of consolidating our two
houses 'St. Maur, Dusenbury & Co.' the
do a magnificent business then, perfectlj
magnificent. I was afraid Duenburj
would bolt from the scheme. But b in
won't now, if this matter goes on us it's
b?Tun. Why, you'll be thi
proudest woman alive when you're Mrs. xt

Paakurj,'

"I dare aay I thall, papa ; but what'
become of the old cormorant'! son!"

'Mr. Dutenbury' sen was a bad fel-

low, I'm afraid, and he' well rid of
him." -

'I don't believe he was bad a bit,
sow. Hie father just wanted to make a
withered old hunk of him like himself,
ind because be couldn't do it he disowned
lim," Ruby exclaimed, with irate em-

phasis and a rosy pout. "I know on
thing If I ever get tha power Hunt
Dusonbury's father shall do him fcfctice."

Mr. St. Maur etared in a speechless
utonishment from which be did not er

till alter Ruby had given him her
good-nigh- t kiss and swept like an indig-aa- nt

little queen from the room.
"What a, strange child she is really,

apon my word," he muttered then.

Miss Ruby St. Maur was a somewhat
Indolent, luxurious little body. She was
very fond of curling herself away among
lilken cushions and dreaming sometimes
iraklng vision. She was occupied pre-:isel-

thus one morning, of which I am
going to tell you. She looked like a
feminine edition of Cupid asleep among
the roses, though she wasn't aalesp, or
if she was she wasdccidedly talkative
in her slumber.

'2fow, then," she murmured, bring-
ing her little rosy palm emphatically
down upon the cushions, "if I could
bring that fastidious Hunt to the point,
I'd fix matters iu a twinkling. What is
it to him if pupa, has got money? It
isn't pupa's money ho wants it's me,
tod why he can't say so I'd like to know.

suppose, now, if I was his washerwo-
man's daughter he'd find a way to tell
ne he loved me in very short order,
out '

"Mr. Dasenbury," announced the ser-

vant at thedoor; and, not seeming to
lave heari, Ruby sat still, and pretend-i- d

to be very sound asleep indeed.
If this were Mr. Dusenbury, he must

lave drunk at the fountain of youth since
resterday, for this gentleman couM not
lave been more thau twenty-rive- , and he
rarried himself with the handsome grace
f Apollo.
As the door closed behind bi n he

slowly down the parlor, not see-- ng

the sleeping beauty till he ca'ue be-lid- e

her, and pausing then in rapt a
beford s charming a picture.

It was au altnirauly counterfeited
dumber the jetty a untreni'olinly

I prone upon tne velvetry cheek, tne
I Dreatli coming at regular iaterva's
through the rjsebuJ mouth. It wasn't
aiuch wonder that Mr. Hunt Duseubury
ja ight his breath, anl munuure .:

"I wish I dire! '
Tho lips of the fair sleeper moved

lightly, an.l bending to catch a faint
jticrauce, Le hc:ird something laat ;

ij.indel wonderfully like his own uania
uu a e.ireiu.-.j-, .reive pre;n. j. . . .I IT T 4 I 11..,.nr. iiuui uuicuuiir? ratiier uouuie.i ;

:he evidence of his own enr., but ho ,

icte.l quite as though he didn't, for, i

dipping a'i aim under the little curl- -

iresed he:i I, he drew it to his shoulder,
ind when Ruby opened her wide, bright
;yes in profound astonishment, he kissed
;hem shut acrain, murmuring:

"Oh, Ruby, Ruby, my darling, I love
rou? I

; She flushed like a rose under hi)
hisses, but she couldn't resist the temp-
tation to be tantalizing, to she said,
pouttngly :

"Well, Hunt, what if you do? You
know papa has got ever and ever to
much money, and I'm all the girl he's
got, aud I don't know how you can have
the audacity to tell me that, under the
circumstance0."

Hunt looUe J perplexed a minute, but
he ciuht the mischievous sparkle ol
Ruby's roguish eyes, and sealed them
agaic with his lips.

"Confess now," he whispere.1, laugh
ing; "be Rood, Kuby, and own up hon-
estly, as I have. If you don't, I'll tell
what you said in your sleep just now."

"Oh, I wasn't asleep, Hunt, I only
pretended to be."

"You did?1'
Hunt looked horrlued incredulity, and

made a movement to withdraw bis arm,
and put the littla hc.i1 b.ic! upon the
cushion, muttering soiuething that
sounded like, "The young couquettc!"'
but Ruby, stealing tin arm around bis
neck. Paid, half saucily, half in earnest.

Don't scold, now, and I'll confes?.
Vou see. Hunt, you were so long iu coin-
ing to the point, and ani somebody
else cuue a woom !s; niiiht.''"

"Somebody e sc!"
Hubs-

"I sna'n't tell you wno; a remar old
bags, though, from whose clutchei :

I wanted you to locie me."
"Kubj, I wish I ever cjuM tell when

you aie ma-ii- fuu of me."

The other Dusenbury came a?am very
foon Moneybags," Ruby called him
and did tne houors lor him more

than ever. How entertainina
she was and how delighted Tapa St. Maui
wa.

t
Ann tnen, in a tew tlays, Jioneybas

3nnu aud this tiruu he brought
Miss St. Maur the most magnificent
present with hun a set of rabies that
iraie her pretty eyes sparkle with de- -
li"htful vivacity.

"These," he said, significantly, "are
for the future Mrs. Dusenbury." j

Uu! "Jl)7 8flld, innocently, "J I

thought they were for ma."
'Do you like them?
'I never saw anvthins half so bjauti- -

ful."
"I'd give you them, and a great deil j

more besides, if you d promise to be Mrs.
Dusenbury.

Ruby played with the sparkling stones.
And looked persistently at her slipper at
leait two minute. Tiien, lifting to her
aged suitor a pair of eyes. whoe radi-
ance dazzled him so that he didn't kuo.v
whether ho was iu his counting rooji.
and somebody had thrown a brici
through the window, or a thunde ror.u

lhal come up, and the ligbtni
playing fitfully arouud his wrinkle
face.

"If I'm going to be bribed," she sai l,
sweetlv, ;t must bo with somethicg 1

more than a ruby necklace."
"Anything in the world, sweet
the half of all I possess." I

i
-- louureuoi. m earner, jar. jjuaen- -

bury, of course not, lou Rcntlemeu are '

crreat deal fonder of rtiAkin-- nm niseiO I
than you are of keeping tn:m," Rab
laid, archly.

"Xever was so much intcaruet in my
life; get me pen and papse aud I'll sho v
fou."

Taking him at his wonl and tantaliz-
ing him with roguishly exjiessed doubt,
Rubv danced away and brought him the
required articles. He did not erptct t

taken sc at his word; but. 'humoring
ber whim, as be called it, 'Moneybags
irew up, in regular businicss form, a
paper in which he obligated himself to
festow on Miss Ruby &:. JL'iur the half

all he possessed the day she became
Urs. Dusenbury.

Ruby kept up a constant fire of jest
ind laugh and general witchery, but
Mo!c possessio l of tho document in
triumph, and promised Moheybags 'that

should claim the fulfilment ofr the
jbligation it contained at au early day.
Both Mr. St. Maur and Moneybagsvwere

ecstasy.
A weok: dropped slowly away,jand

Uoneybags quite negfected bis bupioess
the counting room in .order toy dine

with hi old friend St. Maur. 'He really
teemed to be getting humanized.

One night Mis St. Maur kept dinner
waiting again, till the two gentlemen
rrew somewhat impatient, and Mr. St.
Maur, summoning a servant, sent to in-

quire after her
Before the servant returned, however,

Ruby herself came not in dinner attire,
aowever, nor alone; but with bridal
lowers in her hat, and hot little snowily
gloved hand confidingly resting upon
.he arm of Mr. Hunt Dusenbury.

"Really, upon my word," began Mr.
it. Maur.

"You won't let papa scold, will youl"
Ruby said, putting out a coaxing hand
:o Moneybags, and in a comically aud.
.bio aside, "Shall we kneel down,
Eluntl" T

Moneybags looked fiercely at the little
live branch Ruby held out to him

tbout half a minute.
"Hu-nph,- " he growled, "I suppose

fou're married?'
"Oh, yc3," Ruby said, placidly, "it's

ill right. I'm Mrs. Dusenbury fast
juough."

Mouejbags tried to look Plutonian
;rimnes?, and frowned till hU gray eye-

brows bristled. But it wouldn't do.
rho humor of tho thing was too

Besides, he was glad of an ei-:us- e

to welcome back that young hope-
ful of his. So, melting suddenly, he
ihook Ruby's small hand cordially,

ruiubie : something about its being bet-

ter so, aud, turning to Hunt, "Glad to
icu you, my boy, and if you'll let this
foung sunbeam you've caught sparkle at
:be hca 1 of my table at home, you may
lit at the foot of it, and you may study
aw all the days of your life for aught I
rare.

Mr. St. Miur could tut follow Money-tag- s'

example, and they all went out to
linuer, which still waited, as gay s
party as you often see. New Yorif
Xew.

LATJOII AM) GHOWFAT

A HEALTHY TONIC FOR INVAL
IDS OF ALL KINDS.

ITumorons Anecdotes lile&ned from Tart,
out Source! Something to Boad Wulofc
Will Make Anjbodj Sleep Yell-B- etti

1 han Madic-i- Ulici Taken Before Ko
tlriuj-- .

She ltoi4 Not.
A professor, In explaining to a clasi

of youu ladies the theory according
to which the body Is entirely renewed
every seven years, 6a d: "Thus, MIS!
I in CAl-n- vnut-- j 1 . i tvlll ...
loncer bo Miss It ." ' I realh
hole I shan't," deoiurelv resiionded
Ule cir modestly down bet
eyes. jscw i ork Ledger.

Woul.i u aoi Kee.

"Do you talfe this luan for tettei
or fur worse?'' asked the minister.
' I can't tell until I have bad hint
for a little while," returned the bride.

Harper's.
Market liepore

,u WW--

AlthoiiKh butter remains very firm,
poultry has a falliDg tendency, and
C''s are 'way oft. Truth.

Heller I tuxll.
raterfainilias (to unexpected guests
Why didn't you send us word you

were coming? Pot-luc- you know,
niy boy! Hope you have manaaed to
make out a dinner. Unexpected
(iuest (politely) Bless vou, old man
I Itope I may never have a worse one.

To Explain the I'lrture.
I.'ditor will be Sunday

and I want you to go over and make
a full report of Ir. Tabernacle and

Reporter Ye, sir. Kditor
Take vour kodak along and be sure
to get enough of the sermon to ex
plain the pictures. Puck.

Extra I'recautlon.
"1 suppose after the burning of tha

(cold stoiaijc building the World' i

'Fair managers are uneasy, eh?''
;"ies, in the art gallery they'vo
ordered the water-color- s to be mixed

;up with the oil paintings, for safety."
Exchange.

Her Natare.
Leeds I see England, as usual,

had to Interfere with the dlfflulty be
tween France and Siatn. Mansflel I

Yes; whenever there is an Inter-
national dispute the British lion
always has to put her roar in.
Truth

Tuoe Kverlaatlnc W trr'njr Tart

5 5;

xmm.tm

jriver as neavv snowpr eomoo
fjol dern It! There, I've ,

mv. rubber coat,. ..im.l I- - n
upritikle all around the Manufacture
Building yet. World's Fair Tuck.

Ass rted
Coroner Vou say you told tho

nlred girl to get out of the house tha
minute you discovered the fire, antj
she refused to go. Mrs, Burndout
Yes, sir. She said she must have a
month's notice before she'd think ol
leaving. fuck.

The Pillow Knew.
Shake, old fellow," said the pil-io-

to the sword, who has been re-- i

lating a thrilling experience in bat.
tic, "i Know what- - it is to be in a
right." Puck.

She Was Scared.
Manager "What's the matter?

"Why don't you ko into the cau'e?
!me. Binaldo (the lion-tamer- ) I 1

can t. There's a mouse in the cage.
Truth.

Unlucky Thirteen.
It is certainly unlucky to hav

thirteen at table when there is onlj
dinner enough for twelve. Life.

A Syca'-iln-j WatcX

It U iid a wafca ua'.ter of Ge!jv3,
3witz.-rii.nd- , named C'asmiir L vau ta)
just completed a watch w.nc'.i, instead of
alriking the hours an.l qu irier, an-

nounces them by speaking like tne phon-
ograph. The mecuauism of the watcii

based on phonographic condition.--- , the
bottom of the case containing a phono,
iraphic sensitive plate which ha? re-

ceived the impression of the humin voice
jefore being inserted in the watch.

The dis'.c has forty eight concentric
grooves, of whic'a t.velve repeat the
lours, twelve those of the hours and
quarters, and twelve mnre thoso of the
uours auJ second and third quarters. If
the hand on the dial eho.vs the time to
be 12:15 o'clock, one of the fine needle
points of the mechanism crosses the
corresponding groove- and the disk,
which turns simultaneously, calls out the
:ime, just as the phonographic cylinder.
The lower lid of the ca?e is provided

ith a tiny mouthpiece, and when the
natch is held to the ear the sound is all
:ho more jihiiii. Jewelers' Circular.

Elcc'rieity Tor Farmers.
The electrical pat ers p edict creat

possibilities for country tow us and
farms through the Increasing use of
slectrlcal street roads. The Electric
World says there is n thioir in the
cost that prevents the possibility of
making eiectric street railroads as
common as country roads, but that
chances must c ;tnc in the form of
vehicles usd. It says that every
man could have his own electric ve-

hicle or vehicles,, so that he could ro
to town whenever he pleased, carry-
ing a load of produce for sale, ana
paying ti e c rupany a toll for the
privilege of having his wagon drawn
over their tracks. Longer hauls of
produce, and the tran-portati- of
larger loads would be of great benefit
to tho farmers, would add considera-
bly to the net returns of their farms,
nd In ni iny case's, increase their

value. The same current could light
the farmhouse at niirht with the elec-
tric light, and could be used for power
jn the farm, for the silo, the churn,
the washing machine, tho saw, and
mnd o l of the obje ts where power
.s needed.

WIIK . ATl IlK
Xei'ils assistance it limy lc-- lw st to ren-
der it promptly, but out' should rcnieui-l- r

to use even the must rfrfect reme-
dies only when needed. The lest ai:,:
most eini f mid gentle remedy is tbt
Syrup of l'i'.'S, lii;ilUlf:icturcd by tlu
California Tig .Syrup Co.

In Westphalia and Saxony the um
fortunate mortals who hapix'ti to Ik
beaten with a broomstick lirnily leliev
themselves doomed to die of consump-
tion.

SJAXTKI A Vnl Sli M.X Ko Is MASTKI1" oftlie S!;i laniini:'-- . will
rhe Rtirrtttinli!itfs utnl
olleri by lcllvr I"

E. X. Km. t TTtiMAK T'lKTZ.
1: Park l:ov, Ni-- York, X. Y

Mediieval doctors considered chips
from the gallons on which soiiu-Imk-

had been hanged a good remetly foi
igue.

State or Omo. Citv or Toledo, I
I.I CAS t'oCNTV. f

Frask J. (Hi.vtv innetonih I lint h - Is tli
wnior it ln-- "I i he rrmuf F. J. I'ukskv &
t '., l'iiiC t:isi;ie-- - l:i t'ity of Tiiei-i- .

County aii'l SiMit'afirt-iiil,ai- i I That i,il nri.i
will pay the nm of tNi: lll'X IHSKlt DOI,-L-

Ks for and y e of ( ' r arrli th.it
cm not be cured by the us of H Ai.i.'st 'atathii
L'CltK. Fl. ANK .1. t'H - .NKV.

to I efore me anl 'l in my
pre-m-t- this tit h day f A. I).

. , A. V. (j LEA SON,
! SK A I. J' X t'lr; P,,h- -

f.
HallVt'atarrli Cure if taken internal: y and actidirectly fli the blood and mucotlt MirfHfed oj
the btcin. eiil r,ir tet iiiiitiIhIs, free.

V. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo. O.
J"TSoM by lraygis:st

Tlie sails alone of the yacht Vigilant
some of nhieli iire largely of filk, cosl
$ 1 4,tHX , and this for material only.

Million, of ttmm-- t- Irnhhiin S.nir
dully, and --ay it is tin- and .

llir y n.f ni:lit. i'-- cuiht to n.e It. It" wroiiL-- -

Irutf only w ill show you. lluy a bar uf youl
grocer ami try it m-- Monday.

Butter, which is almost indispensa-
ble to the menl nowadays, was formerH
used solelv as an ointment.

C'hiiii'h It lil 11 ey Cure f.rPropsy, (iravel, Pialx-U's- , Rright's,
Heart I'rinr.ry of Liver Piseases,

Ac. Cuw guaranteed. K!l
Arch I'lulud'a, l a bottle, C for
$", or druggist. 10.10 certificates ol
cures. Try it,

In early England the town crier was
employed to give notice of an approach
ing wedding.

I'OSTALIil lllK Foil I893
Contattilnlnif all the ior oftlres arranirel al
I'tiahi-tlc.illv- . in states ami Cnunrie-t- . ith all
other matters relating to p.ist eillce aff urs e inbe ordt-ie- frniu II. Sti.iNoKK. I", t) lt. 11SJ,
1'hiUdelphia, I'.i. No 1xisi.k-s- in in should be
without it. rr.cef J.isi rapfrcoverwitliiiiuiuUIy;v.v uiuiu covci nil lliolllliiy.

Giraffes have become very scarce
since the I'ervishe? seized the basin ol
the Upper Nile.

We Care Kepiure.
No matter of how long- Mainline. Write

for Iree treatise, tetimmi als, eU, to S. J.
liollennwortn A Co., Oweiu, Tio Co, N. 1
t'rice i; bi mail. SLU.

A man in Wisconsin is tlie possessct
rf a curiosity in the shape of a horned
hog.

If afrlletril with soreeyes use Dr. Isaac Thomo- -

ou's ln uculsts sell atic. net bottle.

The oldest dress in the world be
longed to an Km press of Japan, who
lived in the thirteenth centurv, and il
has leen kept all these centurcy in
temple near Yokohama.

erman
5Jyrup

I am a farmer at Eiloin, Texas. I
have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Luugs and Spitting-u- p of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such a
medicine German Syrup is the best.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but iu families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. Job n F.Jones. 9

with Pastes, Enamels and Paints which rtala thehands. Injure the Iron and burn red e
The Rlln Sim store Polish la Brilliant, Odor-

less. Dtirahle, end the consumer pm tor no tinor KlaM packaire wiui every purchase.
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weeeefwesj e
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I1UKI.S WHIKI All H S IA IS.
I Best Cotuib byrup. Tau Uood. Use

in time, tvjiq nv dmmnts.

Hood's Is a Messing
To the tifTerins. Eer
lince I was In rump in
lSt'i?, wben I caught a
evere cold, I have suf

fered willi kidney trouble f
end Revere italna In mv (t

back, and have been un- - (ij
tnie to ao any heavy work
After I bad the grip last
prlnir, I bad a bad

cough, waa very weak,
In fart my system wna
completely run down.
I tried a bottle of flood Sanaparilla and it

Hood'ss? Cures
made me feel so much better that I bave taken
tlx bottles. It has done wonders for me, as I
have not been ao free from my old pains end
troubles since the war." William J. Bakeb,
North Pembroke. Mass. Get only HOOD'S'

Hood's Pills cure nausea, plrk headuche,
Indigestion, biliousness, fold by all drugnils.

CURE.
Currs Cour'ha. . Sore '1 hroat. Cruuo.

Whooping Coiiuh and Asthma. For Centum
tioK it has no rival ; has cured thousands w here
all others failed : will cure you if taken in time.
Sold by Drugg'sl on a piarantre. For Lame
Back or Chcbt, use SI 1 LOW'S I'LASTER. ascts.

H1L0H'SCATARRH
EMEDY

Have vou Cuuu-r- t Thlsremed v 'a Biieraiv
tool to cure sou. 1 rice 6u eld. injectur free.

MELTING IRON IN WATER.

An Electrlo Experiment Which Opens I'p
Large Possibilities.

Among recent electrical experi-
ments made on either side' of tlie At-
lantic, that of meltim a bar of iron
immersed in co d water has perhaps,
excited more popular interest thau
aov other.

Tho prcccss is as follows:
The apparatus used is a vessel of

glass or porcelain, provided with a j

sheet lead electrode, connected toth'j I

postlve pule of a continuous-curren- t
I ener.tto:-- ; the vessel contains sul-
phuric acid and water. A flexible
taliie from the negative pole is con-
nected to a strotiK pair of pliers with

h;iinl:es.
'1 akini in tho pliers a piece of niet:il

of any kind, i on, for and
iii)tner-in- s' it in tlie acid ilatcd water, (

tlie 1' i n ul is rot' n niiiiicillaiely in
rhtillilion near the irou rod or plate,
wlii.-l- i latter is rapidly heated and '

b.cnr,'ht to a d.i. lin white in a few
rev.iuis, and s i ns li'irins to melt in i

sii:irk-li;li- t drops.
The healing is prt.duccd so quickly

locally that neither the water nor the
'ody of the metal rod have time to
become hot.

So rapid an evolution of heat
means a tremendously high

temperature. In a very short time
is high as 7,000 degrees Fahrenheit !

have been developed, which Is proven
by using a cjrton rod instead of a
aiet il one, when in a few moments
imorphou-- i carbon f agiuents are seen
1 ropplng ofT.

The inventors claim to have at-
tained with large currents the cnor-inou-l- y

high temperature of 14,000
degrees Fahrenheit, or nearly live
times hotter than molten iron.

The Ilrst suggestion for the pra"ti-ra- !
utilization of tho discovery w.is

for welding purposes, to which it ij
evidently particularly well adapted.
Another application which the ex
periments would seem to lead toward
Is the tempering of one edge or one
Extremity only of steel-cuttin- g tools.

The hardening of the skin surface
iif large pieces of metal, such as
r.rmor plates, oilers another inviting
Held. Krupp, it is stated, is already
trying this new method of electric
lieating for tempering the superficial
surface of large guns. KIcctricity.

A SwIuk In Air.
In an Interesting account of a jour

ney through the great canons of the
Colorado Kiver, Mr. Robert Urcwster
btanton gives In tha Cosmopolitan a
lively Impression of the danger of
scaling those marble cliffs, ' which
itand lrotn one to two thousand feet
.n vertical walls, with scarce a tench
jr ledge wide enough for a mountain
iheep."

We carefully picked our way around
the lower points of the marble, up
through a crack some two hundred
Feet in height, and out upon a little
ledge perhaps three feet wide that
runs along the solid wall, till our
progress seems cut otl by a sharp but-
tress that projects beyond the ledge.

The buttre-- s is the sharp
point extending out over the bench.
l)n the other side) of it Is the same
little ledge. To reach it calls for
strength, and muscle and something
like the nimbleness of a cat, for with
toe of boot and ends of fingers
fastened on little points of marble on
une side, It is necessary to reach Just
such points on the other.

I hesitate for a moment, look down
over the precipice, and carefully cal-
culate how long it would take to
reach the bottom. The wild flowera
are blooming all over the slopes at
the foot Of tho cliff.

We cannot help each other, and
each must stand back while the other
reaches the ledgo beyond the dark
Valley below.

'ot a word is spoken. Each one
r.djusts his trappings that nothing
may be out of place. Ilislon first
swings around, and readies the ledge
In safety. I placed my foot carefully
on the edge of the wail, c!o;e to tha
buttress and secure a good hold with
my right hand. My lert foot is
thrown round, and my left haul
creeps along till it catches a little
finger of marble which seems loft for
the purpose.

Just as I start to make the lean I
am caught by my coat on the edge of
tho marble, and held fast In mid air.
Again look down, aud calculate
how long it would take to reach the
bottom. With one strong effort I
bend my back, loose iho coat, and
safely land on the farther edge

Kane has longer arms and legs
and in a moment we are all around
the buttress, raving swung our
bodies clean out in the air, a thou
sand feet of sh.'er wall below us, and
as much more above. It requires a
cool head and steady nerve, for, look-- 1

1' back, we eee it is impiis-sibl- to
rcmrn.

Anolent Burial Cuatojn.
The practice in early English his

tory was to bury the heart and bowels
of a prominent man in one church and
his body la another. In 1833 the
body of Richard Cueur de Lion was
found burled in Rouen Cat'iedral,
confirming the historic statement.
His heart and bowels were deposited a
at Chaluz.

I
Tha Mark of th Baast.

Forrester Did you see me making
a fuss over that baby. Lancaster
l es; now much do you owe him?
Truth.

COISSHOLU JIATTER3.

BTCFflSJ FOR TO WLS.

It is one of tlie easiest task to ufta
foA-- l if one robj about it in tba risrlit
way. The first necessity is samewnat
dry, homo made bread. It is all very
well to talk mbout baker' bread, but
there are many cook who claim that
really excellent tuffing cannot be made

from it.
Select well dried loci or little scrap

cut o2 from any burnt portion, but not
the crust. Butter the slice and sprinkle
them with alt and pepper and a little
sage, thyme or summer savory, accord-
ing as one may like those seasonings;
then dust over these pieces the tiniest

peck of baking powder. Cut tho lice
into dice and fill the bird with these
until no more can be pressed in. Close
the bird with akewers, tie the wing
down with strings and fasten the leg to
the body in the same way. Very thin
lice of salt pork should be cut and laid

over the expowd portions of the fowl,
the breast and le?s especially bein more
likely to scorch than any of the other
part. Tnese slices are fastened in placd
with small skewers, or, if great pain is
taken to remove them, with large pins.
Every housekeeper should have a set of
small sized taewers of metal expressly
for this purpose. When the bird H
ready, put it into the oven and add al
least half a pint of water, or what is
better, good soup stock. Baste the fowl
every fifteen minutes and keep a careful
aatchof it until done.

Almost every one becomes familiar
with her own oven, and tba time that is
consumed in malting varou article.
Tbeie is one thing that must not be over-- j
looked, and that is that all meat of
whatever sort should be thoroughly
cooked. The rare-mea- t idea is an ex-

ploded one, and the time is not far dis-

tant when to eat it will be looked upon
as almost barbarism. Of all unsaisfac-tor- y

and indigestible dishes an
is the worst.

I Prepared in the above fay, the stud-- I

ing of a chicken or turkey resolve itself
J into the work of a few minutes. Tae

continual basting gives the necessary
moisture to the dressing, the baking
makes it light as a feather, and the soup
or other gravy gives the tiNvor thut epi-
cures like so well. Now York Ledger.

The Bruce Telescope.
The conditions have not been good

for making practical tests with the
big Uruce photographic telescope
since its completion recently, but the .

testa thus far have proved very satis- - i

factory. The telescope has a focal (

length of 1 1 feet 3 inches and an ob--

jective of about 2-- inches.
There are four lenses, made of flint

and crown glass, imported from Fails. t

The front lens is 3 inches thick in
the center, and seven-eighth- s or an
inch at the de. The front Bint
jlass measures three-fourth- s ot an
Inch at the center, and 2.35Jncn sat
the edg&

The crown lens In front weighs 93
P 'unds and the Hint lens Ul pounds.
The Lack flint lens tnfaiucs eibl
tenths of an inc i iu li.e center aud 2
Inches on the edg?. This weighs fOJ
pounds. The bick crown lens meas-
ures J inches in lh" center and ..'
Inch at the e.lne. '.ire is a so para-lin- o

of inches between the lenses.
The prism used in this telescope is
made of flint glass and is 2 inches
In diameter. The thick edge is 2.88
inches and the thin edge nine-tent- h

in. h. It weighs 12 pounds.
The telescope will photograph stars

of the seventeenth magnitude or
greater. Mr. Clarke is at work upon
another big telescope, which it is
thought will surpass even the IS.uce
telescope. Till-- ha been provided by
Mr. Ycrkes. a Chicago millionaire,
and Is to be erected in Connection
with the Chicago I'niversity. It will
have a focus of 63 feet. The flint
glass lenses to Lvs usrd weigh 201
pounds and the crown lenses 20?
pounds. Doston Advertiser.

teeilr Art Trumps.
Tliishrsf. usvd by the t ol. lie,ti-- r HnUjir

Co. to emphasize tUe popularity nd durabil-
ity of tlieir S, ading- Boot?, is singularly appro-
priate at this time, as indicn:;n ti at the Far-
mer Is "on top." TUe recent panic Las not
rcaterially affected the Farmer. Oops arc
fairly good. Europe wants our produce and
has the money to pay for It. Ilencc, the Far-
mer Is all right, for the country is rich. Thi
Colchester Spading Iluot is outsell n.r M other
kintli of Rubber Hoot-- ; hence, S;uid. are
Trump " in double sense.

The theatres and other places of en-

tertainment in London are large
enough to provide sittings at one time
for all the inhabitants of Edinburgh,
and even then there would be 20,000
sittings to spare.

pORF.MEM IN FACTORIES MINES. ETC.,
wishing to secure good extra pay may send

their addresses to
E. N. 100. O. PIETZ.

23 I'ark Row.
KewYork, N. V.

An English lady cured herself of
somnambulism after trying every
known remedy in vain, by sewing lip
her night-dres- s at the bottom and at

,

the sleeves.

Does Protection Protect I
Certainly, In one Instance, it doe. Hood's
Sarsapaillla is the great protection against the
dangers of impure blood, and it will cure or pre-
vent all diseases of this class. It has well won
Its name of the best blood puxitier.

An apple tree which was blown down
during tho recent storm at Cheshire.
Conn., is known to have been nearly a
century and a half old.

Beeclism's Tills correct IwJ efft-i-t- s ot over-tatitii-

beecliaiu's no others. 26 ets. a box.

Eight shootings in the Scottish high-
lands pay $13'J,00 reutal for a live
weeks' season.

DR. KILMER'S

SWAfiP-BOO- T
it

CURED ME.
SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS 1

Couldn't Eat or Sleep.

Dyspepsia and Kaart Trouble.
l'r. Kilmer & Co: "I had been trotil led fer

eight years with stomach and heart difficult ir.
I lived mo.tlr on milk,

as evorr-thiu- g I ate hurt
ma so. JJy kidneys and
liver were ln a torriblo
state. Could neither sleep
or eat. I had been treated
by the bent Chicago doctors
without any benefit what-
ever. As a last resort I
tried your SWA.HP.
KOUT, and now I can cat
anything, no matter what.

Nothing hurt me, and can go to bed and get to
good nlsnt'a sloop.

Swsmp-Rc- ot Cured Me.
Any one doubting; this statement can write,
will pladly answer." lira. German Miller,
Dee. auth, lSltt. Spring port, Ueh.

At Drngglats SO rente and 1 1.00 size.- lQYd' Wokle to ScaltV tree
Tr. Kilmer & Co., - Binehamton. JT. V.

Dr. Kilmer's PAPILLA LIVER PILLS Ara tha Bssl
43 fills. 35 couls. All PrnctiiU.

EXTREME, CI1R0.MC, TORTURING CASES C?

NEURALGIA
ARE CURED BY ST.JACOBS OIL. PROMPT AM) SLRE.

SURGERY EXTRAORDINARY.

. -- ., ... rr.itor Was a Llmr Extraordi
nary. Too.

'I sec that a doctor down in Vlr
zinny is about to fasten a couple o

had his armsarms on a feller that
took off," said the man with the gtn-jr- er

beard.
'Yas, I read that," said the groi

cer, "and I 'lowed at first you had
went to writin stories fer the pa.

"pers.
As usual, the grocer's sarcasm wa3

Ignored and the man with the gingcil
beard continued:

"1 bet he makes a success of it, if
he is anything of a doctor. Tell yo l

why. 1 knowed of a very case of

that kind. It was this way: They
was a horrible railroad accident oncet
nn that there railroad I run on down
In Nickerauger the one where the
rcntipedeset off the tires furn the
eugyue, you remember."

Hut you said that happened down
in Mexico, shouted the delighted
gr cir.

-.- Said what happened clown in
Mexico':'" asked the man with the
ginger beard, with the air or one who
was sure of his position.

That there centipede business."
"Well, s' posing I did? It hap-

pens on them southern roads most
anywhere. Hut to get back to my
story. As I was sayin', they was a
horrible accident and people was scat-

tered around in sections fer more
than a hundred yards. They was one
feller who was rich who had his arms
and legs both smashed all to pieces.
Says he. 'I g' t a hundrcJ thousand
dollars in the bank and I'll give liuif
of It to any doctor who will 11 x u;
these here limbs as good as new.' 'i:y
aosh,' says a young doctor who was
on the train, 'I'll go you.' And what
did he do, but to take a couple of Id-
lers who was bound to go under any-
way and cut the legs off of one of
them, and the arms oil of t'other and
sew 'em on to that there capitalist.
And they stuck, too. and g rowed on
fast. But here is where the funny
part of the story comes in. The fel-

ler 'at furnished the arms had been a
reat scrapper in his day, (you see, I

heered all about it afterwards), and
thev couldn't anvtrdy look at this
feller any more 'thought his want n'
U put up his dukes and poke him in
t e face. Lord knows how many
tlu'hts the feller wouldn't 'a' had cf
it hadn't been fo; the fact that his
iegs was took from a feller that wa-an- e

of the worst cr wards ever w.i: ked.
So, jist about when this here patclied-u- p

capitalist would get his tlsts In
flghtln' position them legs would
sorter see the state of things and he'd
run away or, ruther, the legs woald

like a skeered dog."
"eems tn me," said the grocer,

"that ir I was telliu that story, I
would have had one legwantln' to go
forrerd an' the other wantin' to go
backerd; so the feller would Jist go
round and round like "

Wal," said the man with the gin-
ger beard, "I might 'a' told it that-awav- .

too if I w:intel to lie about it.
lint I ain't tli.tl kind."

Anl the m m with the ginger bea'd
helped him.ielf to a handful of raisins
and went over to offer suggestions to
the blacksmith, who was setting a
tire for a man from Potato Creek.
Indianapolis Journal.

Why the Leaves Trembled.
While Mr. Hudson was in Pata-

gonia he became much interested in
a scout by the name of Sosa, who was
famous for the almost preternatural
keenness of his 6enes. In most
other respects he was, as Mr. Hudson
says, a regenerate being. In par.
ticular, he was an inventerate horse-thie- f

a factwhlch was largely over-
looked by the authorities on account
of t he exceeding value of his services

in times of Indian warfare.
In 1S61 Sosa had found It prudent

to disappear for a season, and in the
corapanv of five or six other gtuchos

also offende's agalust the law. who
h id fled to the refuge of the desert-- he

atnu ed himself by hunting os-t- ii

'hes along the l.io Colorado.
On ihe twelfth of March tho hunt

ers were camping beside a grove of
willows in the valley, and about 9
o'clock that evening, while they were
seate.i aoout me lire roasting tlieir
ostrich meat, Sosa suddenly s; rng
ud and hold hi3 hand high above his
head for some moments.

"Ihere Is not a breath of wind."
he said, "and yet the leaves of the
trees are trembling. What can this
portend:-1- The other men stare 1 at
the trees, but could see no motion,
and began to laugh and ieerac

Presently he sat down a,;aii!, re-
marking that the trembling had
ceased; but for the rest of the even-
ing he seemed greatly disturbed In
his mind. He remarked repeatedly
that such a thing had never happened
to mm wsiore. lie could feci a breath
of wind before the leaves felt It, aud
there 1 ad been no wind. He feared
it was a sign of 6onie disaster that
was about to overtake t'.e party.

The disaster was not for t' em.
Ou t'.at evening an eart'.iouake ne- -

stroyed the distant city of Mendoza.
crushing i,uuu people to deal i In Its
fall. That t e subterranean wave
extended cast to t e PI ita and south.
ward into Patagonia was afterward
known; for in the cit?s of Jlosarl and
itucnos Ayers clocks stopped, and a
slight shock was experienced in Car-
men on the Hio JSYgro. Youth's
Companion.

A Valuable Tiolio.
It is teldom that amateur violinists

have such a valuable instalment as O.
V. Hope. His violin was made in 1713,

by the fatuous AVenger, a pupil of
Nicholas Amati, and lor richness of tone

almost equals a genuine Cremona.
The following distinguished protession-al- s

have pliyed on Mr. Hope's iohn and
pralaoditr Ole Ball, Ovide Musin,

Uerr Johannes Woli and Maude
Powell. The bow the amateur uses was
made by Lupot, of Taris. Xew York
Couiiucrcial Advertiser.

Manslaughter.
lie It's a shame that poor fellow went and drowned himself. She

Oh, he couldn't help it His bestfirl threw him overboard. Judge.

Nine out of ten people you talk
with have some sort of a tale of woe

telL

J rue i'oirer.
There is a truly n ,l,'.c sway of- -,

over man; otic which it is our h

to seek and exert; whh is .a7?'
well-doin- g; which is a chief
pense of virtue. We tr

'

quickening inHumc- - r,f a eo . ln;
creat mind over ot!,.-- u,j,,fs ,

'

V.lilch it brings them into
witii itself. P.ir from rnU-j- n !'
this, we are anxioiN to ho'(; it f,

"''.''

as the purc-- t glory which
jamhilion can proix,-- ".

J"

. The power of awal.tniti ciri-i- ,

ning, fy'evating our ful.ow-er-at- ,

may, with peculiar fitness I ,".aJ.

divino for tliere ic hO . ' '''
S'ioiiin; ;is ;i

.vhich He exerts on nr ior :i!

ind by which lie Illlllati-- tl tj'Himself.
i This sway over souls
jte-- t of greatness.

We admire, in i the r:,,:,
.which subduf-- s the ili

r tl cvelopes th- rs-.u- o;,
,u Mate, j'.ut it i, 1:1

(v. h ch calls fi rt.h t!,.-

'ioral resource of ; '1'Ie,
jiniiiunic:it--- new i :"'S to
ievy, thio'AS into (

nd tlio;i'iit
,t new
ind rous' s and fori i!

.:.: ;,

Tliis spirit n il ,,w

To lmpr .v- - mm", (....; Wjri
(Mlier. is a secondary age-o-- a,'

(, important :is a yiv
iiic:ins or inward v. th.

! Tiie lno.-- t giorioii s iiiinNt-- i f l

oil earth is In; v. h i -- i ' v. ith
, i ving energy to o'i r inj.'N. I,

1 ig into them ti, lov, :

iituc, and streii.--i

f" nTcr iu a g. i an l

Vliem ahov.: the st u an th

An Lx'ruorUl iary To'in'o.
v,"e see it E'.u'.ed la tart-- ; or fo:::

papers (and of c ;r-- e il uui tlm
a man at Ria'tj h:i a to r. t.'Le ya

that is. ninctj-- a tut t
such a spri-a- or t.r.iac.:- '.ii':' it S.lJ.t
t.ie hnuie. Tr.e iouv . sr uf a tia-- i

greca, the fruit of. ra J.a ti s i-- , o: a na
cr.msoa co;or, bino ..i tc v streii,
of delicious ur, na 1 b.

na apple, though witar. . u . v

gre-- Irotu the ee i p.nj :1 i.

lied proai.sei to cot.D le s L: '
til old aje ento ?h ri it-- i li.e. 'ice
owner ga:hcrs iuv fr i;: . c;.;,
as it is a be .r.r :a ti.: r.i--

mate. Oq o i crt-- J;j
ripe tomatoe fr-- ihi s.n le trie.
Iiiveraide (Cal.) Press.
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FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
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The Pot Called the Kettle Black Because
the Housewife Didn't Use


